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ESTABLISHED-Iv- ,

THE --TEACHER TRAINING -
- J ANOTHER BIG BATTLEPfcor8 to Mwt, The, annual PJIIXCB ..FARRtNGTON GOESV.nui, NP.WS III BRIEF fOk 60VEB1IORS13ILL5BPRESBIIT SCHOOL AT STATE NORMAL. J ' AMNGXiaSTERRIVimTO ATLANTA FOR 5 MOITHS.

iety will conTenfelii Greens guilford y --;ii&txls: ground The teacher training course in con--1 Another big trattle; is iieingfoughtPrince Farrington,' of Sumner
CELEBRATION WILL BE A nection with the. summer school at 1 along the 'line of- - the Dneister-- river.

otters op IIfi5rt,,DERS OP THE
FAR AND NEAR. , ; NOTABLE EVE5T.

BZufOK tonloiToav - morning at 10.30
o'clock for a. session of three days.
JJie;nieeting8 .will he . held, in .the
pralid oiera house and the' opening
session wilt be called to order by ir.

township, who has figured more or
less prominently in the public "'eye
during the past few years on numer

the State Normal and Industrial Col-- in Galicia.inwhich Rnssian forces
lege wiir begin; tomorrow, and con-- are pitted , against those of Austria,
tinue for four weeks. :The collegiate and Germany. tHosq. German trOopaSpeciar ; invitations have beenous charges. in connection with theil- -Baltimore Hospital Mr. Cltfr-- !

cott is a patient in a Bajtlmpr licit' manufacture and sale of whis-- 8lied the governors of the states J Vork of the summer session haa been J which .had (crossed IhV Dneister atJ. J; 'Battle, chairman of the local
where he underwent a. ser'r J committee of arransemeuts- - Severaltal.bospi Saturday. Thepperr ( WII4hyslciaious opAt

of the state will attend the conventwas a success ana ms eany re--

v is hoped for.cover nln, . --The ssecretary

keyr and who heretofore has been wnicn seni troops to tne oatue ot in progress tw weeks, with 110 stu-- Zurawna havings been driven back,
accustomed to paying a fine upon Guilford Court House March 1U, dents work to. count and the Russians in eastern Galieia
conviction, at last has run up 1781 to be present and participate on a college degree. It is expected and Bukowlna tilso having been
against the real thing in the way of in tne approaching celebration July that more tha. double this number forced to withdraw to the river, the
punishment. He was convicted in 3- - Acqeptances have been received wm enroll for "the teaclier training two --armies now face one another

of rom Governor Goldsborougti, of School. ... across the wide and crookedthe Federal court a few days ago , 9 stream,
the charge of illicit distilling, and Maryland; Governor Miller, of JDela- - The practice and observation each making thrusts in an effort to
sentenced by Jirdge Boyd to the gov-- ware, and Governor Craig, of North school will be ,open also during the gain, the initiative for an offensive.
ernment penitentiary in Atlanta for Caroling. four weeks of the teacher training Heavy fighting also continues in

tion. .f
;.. :i$$ ,. vi.,i X

iBeece, editor erf ' the Paily Recbrd,
who . went 4q Baltimore early ,, last
week to' put himself under the treat

f state has chartered the Gibsonville
imne Company, of, Gihsohville,

.h authorized capital of $2 5C

00 and $1,000 subscribed by, J. W. ment of specialists for an injured
115 months. ine governor oi boutn Carolina school, thus affording the same ad-- j the Baltic provinces and on the eastknee, returned home Friday. The

specialists did not advise an opera Fsfrrington was represented by has appointed Lieutenant Governor vantages enjoyed during the regular Prussian frontier, in which both
able counsel in the persons of Hon. Bethea, who will represent thatstate. SChool year. All the grades will be sides claim advantages. With the
A. X. Brooks and Judge W. P. By-- Governor Stuart, of Virginia will be taught from the first to the seventh, view, doubtless, of preventing the
num. who made strong Dleas for in San Francisco on July 3, buf has Several lecturers of note will ad- - Russians from sending reinforee- -

tion at this time; The condition of
Mr.. Refce is not, as. favorable as his1

their client after having conducted appointed a special commission to dress the rummer school during the 1 ments to either of their wings,, the
friends could wish, but it is earnestly
hoped that h& will soon be on - his
feet again, both literally and figura-
tively speaking.

the defense side of the trial with all represent him at the celebration, i next, four, weeks. Mr, Richard T; Germans have attacked along the
'the skill known to the legal prof es-- composed of the following gentle-- Wyche, president of the National Rawka river, between BoKmoW, and

Aged Man Dead j Mr. John C. sion. Judge Boyd would not listen men:; Judge L. L. Lewis, George story Tellers' League, who is well Zochaezew, the scene of important
to any suggestion of a fine in lieu Bryan and Arthur R. Clark. All of known in Greensborov will deliver battle last winter. - The Germans
of imprisonment and would not, these gentlemen have accepted and lectures June 21 and 22. claim to have broken into ihe Rus- -
even permit the defendant to return win be Present on July 3. Each gov-- pr. William A. McKeever. who lec-- sian positions, and to have taken. 5,--

Cousins died last night at the home
I btf hia s'on, M. H. B. Cousins, in ;his

city. He was 7 years ot age and
to his hom before startini on the ernor ur ms oinciai representative tured at the summer school last year, I 000 prisoners.' ;had been in feeble health for some

will make a brief address. will make, three or four addresses ontrip to Atlanta.time. - He -- was a Confederate vete T 1 Jill j. I . -

Nil n rv Kin sr. who was convicted I " vix w evdUU xiacu- - various pnasesofccuua ueveiupiueuu i Ta TMnmnhran, having served through the fours I-- I a J .a. . . , . , 1 1 .1 w 1

Burke, A. B. Owen apd others.
Dr. Vann Here. Rev. Dr. R. T.

Vann, who recently retired from the
of Meredith College, atpresidency

Rgieteh, t0 become secretary of the
Baptist educational work in tiiU
state, occupied the pulpit of Forest

venue Baptist church yesterday
morn.ng and efening.

Dr. Boj les Returris. Dr., J flenry
Boyles has returned from Rochester,
Minn., where lie spent a few" weeks"
in the celebrated Mayo hospital and
underwent an operation. Afterspend-in- g

some time at home and getting
himself in condition, heiWrelurii;
for another and more difficult, opera--,
tion.

Masonic Offleers. The f fojlLawisg
officers of Greensboro Lodge Nol 76;
A., F. and A. M., have been elected
or the ensuing year: W. ES. Johns-

on, worshipfiH master; W.: i. Ab-

bott, senior warden; B. P. Lowns
berry, Jr., junior warden; J. C.
Pierce, secretary; W. E4 Coffin,
treasurer. .

-

Young Nurse Dies. Miss Lillian
Dahlberg, who came to Greensboro
about six months ago from Suggs- -

I along with Farrington, wassentenced "oneuoove, it is aiso proDaDie mat Dr. iidgar J. Banfcs, or New YorK.l Italian troops have won their mostyjsaj ofLthe4w
to the Guilford county jail for' three iae governor oi tnoae .lsiana win pe will Jecture, on subjects connected imp0rtant victory of the war. " In theried this, morning to Wendells Wake present, although a definite reply has I with Palestine nd other Eastern. flrst 8tages of the great battlemonths. nowcounty, for the funeral and inter-

ment. The r, deceased .is inrviv'ed by not Deeii receivea irom mm. countries during the week of July 5A' few weeks ago Farrington paid
a fine of $500 and costs in the Reids- -

ragrhg along the Isonzo they tiave
captured the railway center of Mon--Following is the official program His program follows:

of the celebration:ville recorder's court for violating Monday, July 5, "Bisnya," or "The falcone, near the Adriatic -- The fall
City of Adab;" Tuesday, July 6. of:;tt nitkl ofl thBAi&tm

two sons --H. Br Cousins,' of Greens-
boro, and W. G. Cousins, of Wake
county . .

'

'

Mrs. W. O. White Dead. Mrs. W
90 A. M." Lostthe prohibition law and there is a

suspended judgment now hanging Line of march will form in follow-- "The Sory of Nnevah and Baby-- orovlnce of thatMiam.-i- s believed to
I - to. - mi J J A. x. 1 M m rwm m mm . mi I t' . . .

O. White died Thursday morning, at over him- - in the Superior-cou- rt of ms uiyer- - Aue aajutant general oi ion; weanesaay, juiy "me iK)ng be imminent. "
North Carolina and chief marshal; Lost HitUtes;" Thursday, July 8,St. Leo'a hospital, following an ill-- Guilford county.. To the north, in the fighting on

ness of several weeks. The funeral Harrington is a young, man of in-- thirteen young ladies dn horseback,. "Turkey and theA Turks;" Friday, Monte Nero. a sersagUerf regiment
representing the original thirteen July 9, "Armenia, the Cradle of thewaa held from the home, on West, telligence and personal is liked by drove Au8triftns from rocky

Market street, Friday afternoon and I most of the people who. know him. 8lMMi regimental oanas; marsnais human uace;" Saturday, July iu, f height ijx a hand-to-han- d . struggle ;
interment made in Greene Hill ceine-- " ?s a mystery to his mends why he p ' e m."o I with; bayonets. The enemy ned, leav--

ing 100" bodies and fifty wounded ontery. The services were conducted has persisted in fooling with liquor "iry comyames, artiuery
corps; boy scouts.by Rev. Dr. Melton Clark and Rev. I when he Is equipped mentally ahd the summit of the peak.WELL KNOWN BUSINESS MAN

DIED THIS MORNING.The parade will move across theDr. A. D. Betts. Mrs. White is sur-- pnysicauy tq maKe a good living oy
ville, Ala., to take the nurses' traini-
ng course at St. Leo's hospital, died
at the hospital Thursday afternoon.

Monfalcone lies twelve miles in--
the Austrian frontier,, --

miles northwest of Trieste. Its cap--
vived by her husband and a three-- 1 following some useful vocation.

Mr. E. Poole, a Weir known citizenShe was taken ill soon after her ar year-ol- d son; her mother, Mrs. Mary

battlefield along the old historic
roads to the speakers' pavilion.
Exercises at Speakers Pavilion

"'- - 10.15 A. M.
Music-Regime- ntal band.
Invocation Rt. Rev. Joseph

EOHO OF ELECTION FRAUDrival here. The body was Shipped to
the young woman's home in Ala

and business man of Greensboro, ture by the Italians, after a fierce
died this morning at 8 o'clock at St. artillery and infantry engagement,
Leo's hospital, where he had been a represents the greatest advance intoCHARGE HEARD IN COURT.

E. Small, and; two sisters Mrs. G. O.
Wilson and Mrs. W. B. Merrimon.

Fought Over Frank. Mr. G. L.
Kidd, of this city, was a defendant iu

bama.
New Friends Pastor Bev. Sylves patient for the pasf week. He had I Austrian territory since the war be--An echo of the charges of corrup-- Blounti CheshM bishop jot the Epis JbeepIlrfra x nojith--, but it was notter Newlin, of Pasadena Cal., has fUS copar moeese of North-- fta rol ri aiwxiigu nscuruer cuiMTt r-- 1 tion .made JncQpnecUon with :jthe

day as the result ofa heated argu- - election in Randolph county last fallcepted a call to the pastorate of the Address of welcome Governor
Locke Craig.

Address Governor Tloldsborough.

Friends church in High Point and is
expected to take up the work early in
August. Mr. Newlin succeeds Rev.

thai his condition was alarming. He
underwent an operation last Tuesday
and later blood poisoning developed.
Yesterday he showed signs of im

More British Boata onk. i. 'r

Two British torpedo . boats - were
torpedoed Thursday by a German
submarine off the east coast of. Eng--

jnent in which he engaged over the was head in the United States Dis-
ease of Leo, M. Frank, der sen-- trict court Thursday afternoon! The
tence of death in Atlanta for the foreman of the jury, Mr. K. M.
death of Mary Phagan. During the Thompson, of Yadkin county, had
argument Mr. Kidd took exception jst reported that all matters before
to some remark made by Mr. Milton the body had been disposed of and
f a WW j A t

Lewis W. McFarland, who is to en
provement and the attending physi- - j iand.gage in church extension and evan-

gelistic work for the North Carolina
Both boats went to the bot-Th- e

survivors, 41 in number.cian' held out a slight hope of re-- torn.

of Maryland.
Music Chorus and regimental

band.
Address-- Governor Miller, of Del-

aware.
f Address the lieutenant" governor
of Georgia. ,

covery.Yearly Meeting of Friends were carried ashore. The attackOliver, a neDrew mercnant oi iigni judee Bovd waa on the nnint nf
oint, and slapped his face. In theTCharging the jury when Mr. A. B, The funeral arrangements have not took place at a very early hour.

recorder's court he; .was texe wRh Jcoltrane, one of the jurors, address- - been made, but the services will be Besides these vessels, German sub-he- ld

at some hour tomorrow at West marines have sunk the British steam-Mark- et

Street Methodist chureh, of er Erna Boldt, formerly a GermanMusic Chorus.the costs for allowing his temper to ed the court, and stated that he had
get the beter of him. "v Deen endeavorine to have certain Address Lieutenant Governor Be which Mr. Poole had been an officialWaynick-McBe- e. Mr. C M. Way--J presentments made, but had been thea, of South Carolina.nick, city editor of the Daily' Record, blocked by the foreman and District

steamer, which was captured by the
British and put into service by them,
and also six trawlers. The crews of
all these boats were saved

Address by the official
of the state of Virginia, to beand Miss Susie Avery McBee, of Char-- Attorney Hammer

member for a number of years.
Mr. Poole was a native of Eng-

land, but came to this country early
in life. He had been a resident, of
Greensboro nearly 25 years and for

otte, are to be married next Satur The statement brought Mr. Ham-- appointed by Governor Stuart.day morning at 9,30 o'clock Mr. J ner to his feet and he told the rnrt Music Regimental band.
Address The governor of Rhode the greater part of that time had

Waynick is a popular and capable that Juror Coltrane wished to pre-you- ng

hewspaper man. and has dem-- sent certain of his enemies in Ran-onstrat- ea

his abiMty in positions he dolph county on the charge of elec- -
Island, his officialor representative. been e&gaged in the undertaking

Col. Hobgood Gets Good Position,
Col. F. P. Hobgood, Jr., Guilford's

member of the state senate, has
been appointed a special attorney in
the service of the United States de-

Address of presentation of the

County Buys Trucks. The county
commissioners have placed with Mr.
E. F. Craven an order for two auto
trucks to be used in road work. Each
of the trucks is of two-to- ns capacity
and costs $2,050. They will be de-
livered within the next two or three
ueeks. Mr. Craven secured the or-
der in competition with the represent-
atives of several factories.

Wrenn-McFarlan- d. Mr. Leroy
Wrenn and Miss Florence McFarland
were married Thursday night at the
home of the bride's brother, Mr. A.
B. McFarland, on Park avenue. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
P. H. Fleming, pastor of the First
Christian church, and was witnessed
by a number of relatives and friends
of the young couple. Mr. andMrs.

--Wrenn will reside in this city.
Pastor Resigns. Rev. J. R. Hut-to- Q,

of this city, who was assigned to
the Concord charge at the last ses

business. He is" survived by his wid-
ow and four children.

Mr., Poole was a man of the high
Greene memorial monument to the
Guilford Battle Ground Company
Senator Lee S. Overman.

nas neia in naerson, . u., unar-- tion frauds; that he considered such
lotte and Greensboro. Miss McBee action improper and had objected,
is a young woman of rare; charm and judge Boyd stated that the dis--
culture and is a member of one of tHnt attnmov woo QnHrQiw ,4v.

partment of justice at a salary ofest integrity and enjoyed the confi- -
Address of acceptance of th dence and esteem of all who knew $7,500 a year and will be assigned... mvw J VU blA VlJ TT X 1,1.1 X 1L UIO

the state's oldest andv most distinr province and proceeded to discharge
guished families. She is a grand-- the jury.

Greene memorial monument, on be him.
half of the Guilford Battle Grounddaughter of the late Judge A. C. It will be recalled that, following Company Hon Charles S. Stedman.

Avery,t, of . Mdrganton. the election in Randolph last fall, the Benediction Rt. Rev. Edward

to work with Mr. E4 J. Justice in the
oil land cases in the West. The ap--
pointment was made upon . .recom-
mendation of Mr. Justice, who was
several months ago appointed' a spe-
cial assistant to the attorney general
and who lias now been placed in
charge of all litigation west of the

itnnuai Meeting. ine annual t nan Ai nhnrea rf franH I ... ...., - o w. .tuu. auu vuiiuu-- KnnnTniiiar niannn rT T n t ivi urn vihti

Searching For Missing German Sail-
ors.

Washington, , June 11 Depart-
ment of justice officials today set-
tled upon a means of proceedings

meeting of the North Carolina Chil-- ; tion were heard, the Republicans churchdren?s Home Society was held in this Asserting that the Democrats had 100 P Mcity Thursday night, when reports 8tolen two precincts from them. Twf At the eonr.iiminn of the address--
of the past yearns work were receiv- - Lieut. Brauer and severalCr three of the defeated Republican es. the nrocession. led bv the bandi against Mississippi river. Mr. Justice agreed

sion of the North Carolina Methodist
Protestant Conference, has given Tip ed and plans discussed fpr the fu-- candidates instituted suit in a u u u sailors reported missing from the in-- -- w- ,x.

e work tc take a rest. He is sue
i - --o' ouu vuui ub, win uiiii;u luiuugu i iu ta&o iuid auucu i csyuusiuiiii; wiiuture. The reports of the officers terned German auxiliary cruisertheir Democratic opponents for the ,,hie inM nf t t the reen thA linri(ir,tfln(1,ni? thftt hA .j,

showed that more children were I offices ihov hniH . iL. . I Prinx Eitel Priedrich. at Norfolk. iflA.uec y ttev. w. R. L,owdermilk.
who has not been in the active min

. i j """el io i memorial monument, i ne monumeni - - 10 seiect me man wno wouia naveplaced in homes during the past year in court. . mnaA 0 llnenl MrtnA they can be located in the United nhftrf f ft fnwiii..istry lately on account of some throat than during any previous year of the 1 Juror Coltrane. who wiheri nj. . i I States. Prosecution under the immi-- I

rouble. Mr. Lowdtrm ilk haa mnvpH gration laws, it .was. agreed, would be been cIoge ponticai and personaluoeieiy iiiBiury. j. o. oarr, oi !dict some of the Randolph Demo- - 1-S- m

m

- 1

his family from Kernersville to Con-- nnvhom thA nroal rtont an1 I ir T S2 I .1 m tne most enective way oi aeanng iriends for yearg.r "7 7; : craw in tne eaerai court, is one of I After the unveiling. Governorora. Betts, of this city, the secretary, the leading Republicans of the coun-Jooldsborou-gh, of Maryland, will with the fugitives
enter! There has Keen L -

Col. and Mrs. Hobgood expect towoft re--el . ...... After nearly a month of search, Francisco:leaveaboiit July 1 for San1 7 Z mrZrrV-T- - Z .:. I iy ana nas a canawate on the DiaCe a Wreath n the monument er--ueath of Young Man. Mr. L. A1--
jey Richards died Thursday at the Hnma t u 1 k ri nirw I 1 rim ns.an nrrina 1 a, . . . ..o i ticuet at several elections. Historical uowever, agents of the department after 8pendm8r monthefeted by the Maryland a there,

haTe failed to locate the mIssIng Ger"Society to the memory of the Mary-- will go to Cheyenne. Wyq.. - where
ome 01 his mother, Mrs. Lucy Ric-hes, on McAdoo heights, following land troops who fought In the battle mans, ana it is supposea tnat oy mis tlwy will permanently located:

of the society from Greensboro to
Durham but it was decided in the
annual meeting to keep the head-
quarters in this city.

Health Officers in Session."iness of several weeki. He was time tuey uiubi uuvt Bucctwutu in w
Aoninff firm A m 4an fArMf Apr C9Th4 anual meeting of the North I ? Gullford Court Houseyears old, and in addition to his n j varluO viu avoii rvvi iivi j xa.

1 AaIaIa A fllfllft A AtAA AW A WkCarolina Health Officers' Association
convened in the Grand opera house

oiner, is survived by several broth
8 and sisters. The bodv Review of troops and exhibition "

I prepareu to iuujlb represenisuoas io

The Unidentified Turk.
Each of the armies In the great

war has a regular .system 'which en-

ables Jt to identify the dead The

Calls oil His Former Prosecutor.
Former District Attorney . A. E.!",led t0 the former home of the fam- - this morning at 10 o'clock with a

splendid attendance of health offi- -
ine merman government, ir tne menAt the conclusion of the formal ex- -

Holton has, gone to Fort Smith, Ark., return ,tp Germany.
to appear for Jn L. Casper, who Urs ad sapltarians from all secUons ? J!!. During the w.

at Pittsville, Va., where the fueral and interment took place SatUrday.

T,.Mrs- - Edla Fields Deafl. Mrs
was --arrested and jailed there last! of the state. The meeting was call-- "' - Tl I and Japan a Russian officer and twoMbadse, the French soldier has an

T3BI1 V tO ITS EUeSlS. AI WIS iuui.utuu I
week for alleged frauds Against the ed to order by Dr. W. M. Jones,
government in conection with the op-- health officer of Guilford county and a number of visitors will respond tona c. Fields died Thursday after-- toasts:ai the home of her son, Mr. J.

ins, north of the city. She was
eration of a big distillery. He was president of the association. The
committed to jail in default of visitors were welcomed to the city in
bond of $25,000. When Casper was a cordial address by Mayor Murphy,
in the liquor business in Winston- - Dr. B. K. Hays, of Oxford, respond- -
Snlem he was nrosecuted in the ed to. the address of welcome.

men under parole at (San Francisco identification' card stitched into his
escaped and reached Vladivostok, tunic, the German soldier a .little
Upon representations by the tate metal disc bearing his number; the
department the Russian government British soldier has an aluminum disc,
promptly returned the men who had with identification marks and a'violated their parole. , church affiliation; the Japanese sol--

Lieut. Brauer and the men who dier has three discs, all alike, one on

accompanied him left the Prinz Eitel e neck; another in his belt and one
-t-jt-iu wna 4f.n cr.in wm jtt tJew-- in his boot; the Austrian has a gun- -

. To Conform With Federal Law.
The state board of agriculture has

adopted regulations that will make
thre

age and is survived by
she lSOnS J" P Fields with whom
GniHo

ner nome; J-- E. Fields, ofn d tit . United States court several times by The remainder of the opening ses-- 1 North Carolina pure rooa iaw
i- v- uAUnn whn woo than torvit I ainn WAS taken ii n Vv the nraa'Han t'a I conform exactly with the federal. and one daughter, Mrs. Lillian jpiire food law, the biggest change in metal badge, locket shape, with iden--UK attorney, and if is evident that he address, the report of the secretary
fhrmnd a --rood opinion of the former lUnd treasurer, the appointment of I tuis state through this action beingCI. oi ureensboro. The ftfc--

'V4i va s held from the home Yfrday district attorney's tegaleapacity. - IN-omittee- s all packages of foods win uavei stored bv the allies within. The Turk is the only soldiernn
in tha 6' 10"owed, oy lnltermeDt:.Tk

- rroximUv 'j ; - - - r .m Ubnighti there J wUlbe a number of the weight or measure pnntea or . waylwho Is sorUghtiy valued, that he car--

smeM&U&M to Germany, they probably, would be He. no badge, ttfic evident--
Barr,Were conducted by Reri -- Mr

Ga.. is in the city on a visit to his U neattn ana anita-- ihe"at oh" 7 Lue ""oximity uap PSSS prltreateation. 5f !irch. father, Rev. Dr. P. H. Fleming.


